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DR. MITCH tLL SECOND LETTER.

aometimet suspected that coolness la not the'r
that thooeb they neither say nor write

..ev binw'nooh the' subject, they hare an eye for
what is before them.

ovlf one wisu to make a romantic excursion
through the mountains. let him turn optheTuck-aie- e

at the ford on the road to Franklin. Hi
path will.be for two or thre miles by the side of
therivea clear, brieht flashing stream; then
thrtaigh a coui try "broken and but
fertile : next over the high pass of the Cull when

.: A COrjRAGEOfJS WOMAN.
The following account of the courageuos con-

duct of tbe a young lady baa ben communicated

to a New Jersey paper;" A Mr.' MT whose halth
was found to be" impaired by tbe climate of the
-- eaboard, sns induced to remove from tbe city of
New Y--rk to the interior of Illinois, his family
ronsisting f his wife and three children; the old-

est a young lady of seventeen summers, and the
youngest some threee years Early that spring,
a ma'rfen lady, a particular friend of the family,
and very much attached to Mrs. M. and her chil-

dren, removed from New York and took up her
ab-id-e with them. . She had not been long in her
tiew home before she was suddenly taken away by
death. While M r. and M-- a. M-- . were attending
the funeral of Mis W.. Miss M. waaieft in charge
of the houe and 'he young child, and the room
containing the effects of the late Miss W., which
was situated on the second storv of the house, was
locked by th i young lady and the child put to
sloop in an adj .rining room, while Miss il. was

busying herself with Her duties. ,
'

.

Some lime afterward. M'ss- - M., hearing ft noise
up Ftairs, and supposing the child had awoke, pro.
ceeded to look after V, but found it sleeping quiet-
ly. W ith a thought as quick as electricity, she
(included that some' one. hd entered Miss W's
room fn-- the outside for the purpose of robbing
it. 'Actingon this thry, she immediately went
down stair", ptsieured h ar fathers doutde barrell-e!g- u,

and ref urning opened th"door of the room
o 'tue le Mis vV when her expec ations were
fully realiz--d in b holding a stout man in the very
act of appropriating a gold ' watcn and cha'n,
which be had just taken from a trunk of tbe late
Miss W. She ordred him to lay down the wach,
and the fellow, not icing her determined attitude and
manner, very readily-ooniplid.- She next order-
ed him to take the money from bis pocket, which
he had (extracted ; be aenied having taken any,
when she gave a more peremptory order, accom-fatnie- d

wiiu suit'ble movements of a military na-

ture, when he, thinking 'discretion the better part
o valor, producecf the money and deposited it
with the watch. " She then gave him the passage
and orders to march, which he readily obey-

ed. ' ' .
On the return of her parents measures were

taken (which proved successful ) and the fellow,
after being caught, waa speedily brought to trial,
fully identified, convicted, and sentenced to the
Suite Prison, and tbe Court caused to be preseut-- d

to the young lady a testimonial in the form of
a beautiful pin, w'lh a suitable inscription. -

A tli-r- t linn after this, the tame young lady
was at home alone' ai before, a nd her parents not
returning at dark, he took tbe precaution to faten
the outer door. She had not long done so when
he heard a knock, but before exposing herself to

danger, took the precaution to provide the means of
do'ence in the same two barrelled gun she had
n?ed n the former occasion. On carefully open-

ing the door a strange man presented himelf atid
inquired, 4,Are you Mi- - M?'' She replied, " Yes,
whatdotou want?" He inqu'red again, "Are
vou the young lady who had a man sent to the
Stale Prison V Sne replied, I am ;" then said
he, " I am his friend, and have come to put you
out of the way," and, drawing a long dirk knife,
wa proceeding to enter the dour, when she deli-

berately aimed the gun at him, and told him if h
advanced a step he would be a dead man. . She
immediately noti'-e- d that be changed countenance
and began to iremMe ; whewpon she pursuing
her advantage, ordered him to ah ut face, arch,
which ha very real'lv ohsral, and as he was re- -

From the Moan Vetnon Keeord. --

v AID TO THE JtfT, YEKNQN JV

There is a modist'MmsUm, ah tfti'bank ofTih

s , :i :: PotomaeJ' :,s-jJy- K

Who, among the sons and diAteri-of;baj- ..

blessed land does not wif h to cotitribute his
portion towards the Home and Guve of our te-U- ed

Washington? Who but will consider it
bled priviletfe to give help in aiding the '.ait,
Vernon LadieV AsociHtin tha Union, in me
labor ot love they bave undertaken in gathering
means for that sacred pa pose? -

' to be obtained, and a viderA large sum is yet
and more extended , generosity is now aked ot

the F't le, that an early jnwsession of this sacred
and honored spot, may be acquired for the Na-

tion North, East and VVest. - :r
The eloquent appeal of the. Regent ot the

(Miss Cunningham.) is pow before the
public; d not let it plead in vain, bat with wil-

ling hearts work; for the o.Wo$ ia gloou, and
well worthy of woman's pure ana iouy

Among the modes of collecting means for this

pur8e. one nresenu itself as being decidedly ai-p- roi

riate and acceptable: It is by forming cJuba

in' all part-v- f the country, and sending for "S.u
Mounted Oil Portrait."' which th A- -

sociation offers at the small tribute of one dollar
each. ;" ";; -

ninhaof in 2n. nr more rersons. can remit to
thtt'Ren-entr- Mrs Susan L. Pellet : Corresp nd
insr Secretarv. at Richmond. Va., or such Vice- -
Kegents as are nam-- d in the circular, representing
the Alt. V ernon interest in omer xjiatea

This nlan of forming clubs, entered into by
friends of the cause, in their own immediate circle,
relieves the Association from the necessity ot tor
warding sinale copies, when ordered, the trans
mission of which, is attended with, so much moie
trouble and expense, especially when sent to; re-

mote quarters of the country, while, by, the plan
Dronosed." the farthest 'point can be reached, and
each person, composing a club of a dozen or more,
can posses this picture at a trifling cost of post
er express charges,, rarceis ot t, iv,.i', oo, or
100 copies, will be carefully pot up and tent to
any pint of address, oh the rceipt of one dollar,
fo each picture ordered. .Thus, ten dollars, re
mitted for ten pictures; fifty dollars, for fifty pic
tures, Sea.

.
:

Persons north Of Virginia can-- address and ro
mit to S. F, Watson, Pnila., or to L. A. Godey,
Esq., of the Lady's Book. '

N. B. PJease write sanies legibly, as each one
of a club will be published under the " Mt. Ver
non. Portrait Subscription "also, forward all
monies without being registered.. -

: Together with, woman's persuasive influence is
added that of t"e e'oquent son of Massachusetts,
the Hon. Edward Everitt, whose noble efforts in
behalf of the Fqnd, thus far, have been cfowned
with the highest success. .That gentleman recent
ly said, in a pubiie address at Richmond, that he
would deliver bis oration on Washington sven
hundred and seventy tunes, if the people desired n,
(he having already pronounced it for the benefit
of the Mt. Vernon Fund seventy tint's, yielding
over forty thousana dollars.) And with the aid
of other eloquent voices in this labor of love, how
can she f il in rescuing from oblivion tbe Home
and Tomb of our beloved and immortal Wash-
ington. , ; ,

WARM POLITICAL CANVASS IN ILLI--

nois. .
:

Tha political contest in Illinois ia getting some-

what warm, and considerably personal. Mr. Lin-

coln and Senator Trumbull are Mr. D nights op-

ponents" on tbe stump. Tbe former reeen'Jy charg-
ed that Mr. Dougla, though now proclaiming po
pular sovereignly, really had on.pired with the
administration to subvert tbeconBtitut'onal rower
of the States, and establish slavery over tbe land.
Mr. Douglas, in a recent speech - at Beardstown,
pronounced this statement " an infamous !ia.'
Mr. Trumbull, in his address t the people, made
this charge dist'nctlv, and further oio'-- e said, that
to "the man who does deny it, I will cram the
lie down his throat till be shall cry enough."
Douglas, in reply, comes up to his work boldly,
and says:

. This charge was once made in a much milder
form in the Senate of tbe United States. I did
brand it as a lie, in the nresence of Mr. Tram but

and Mr. Tiumbull sat and heard it .thus- - brand-
ed, without, daring to sav that it was true. . I tell
you he knew it to be f-I-se- when he tittered it at
Chicago, and yet he says that he is going to erani
the lie down tie throa', of the man who it.
until he hall cry enough. . The miserable craven-bearte- d

wretch, he would ra ht-- r hive both ear?
cutoff than tn use ;hnt la"guie in my presence,
whire I could all him to account."

These extracts w!ll serve to sho w the temper of
the canvass in I'linois, and the likelihood of th
republicans and popular sovereignty democrat!-coalescing- .

.

: Tales Our or School. Tb Washington cor-

respondent of theSl. Luis.S jt?Vtca (Democrat-
ic organ) thus refers to the intrigues or the lead-

ing members of his own party in referent e-- to the
next Presidential nomination ; -

The scramble for the succession in 1860 is now
becoming interesting, and while some of th Presi-
dential aspirants have ample time t ma'te a pil-

grimage to the West, others are detained here by
public engagements. I Yet they all watch each
other like hawks the play is for high stakes,
and , as . the game proc-ied- te parties excited
adopt every expedient to cheek-ma- te each other
Slidell, Bright, Stephens, Breckinridge, Dougas
and others court the growing Strength of the Far
West while Senator Davis, of Mississippi, goes
to sun rise to feel the political pulse of New ng.

' 'land"
That correspondent should have a hint fiven

him not to ''toll tales out of school." He is bring- -
ing scandal upon the "great and glorious Vnmf
cratic household. Think of the various Democ'at-i- c

aspirants 'watching each other like hawks."
Lynchburg Virginian - , .

THE CROPS. '
' " v.' '

"We hear of short crops in nearly every portion
of the State. In the Spring the prpec' was un-
usually good, but with the rust in the Wheat and
tbe present exceedingly severe drought for the
corn, crops w.ili make a great failure. We learn
troni a gentleman in the East that his crop of
wheat which ought to have been 5000 bu-he- ls onV fly measured out 800. ' His is the common exnt--
ence of that part of the State. And the c rn crop
he says, is no better. Ihe fodder us burnt perfeeir
ly dry. . - -

ln this section for a few davs past we have hat
several gentle showers, but no am- - unt of rain t;anL
eepair the damages of the protracted drought.
Within afewdayi past, flour has risen from one
to two on the barre. Chensboro' Times

Failure oi Cew tw Iuwa We ave vari- -
orisadvioes from Southern and Ce"tral Iowa, all
sgrveing jhat the crops of that bta e have ben
nearly ruined hy ihe tremendous rais of July.

heat i Ie-- than balfaoOii ; Oa narlva total
failu; Crn looks weak and bak ward, .but niav
be tWH-thi'd- s of a crop : Hav, not made b"cause
of rains : Hungarian grass not" yet --ipe , and, may
oe a iuu crop. wnear ana a air nave risen tn
price one-ha- lf j corn from 15 cent per bushel to
23. zv. I i rioune. -- , , . 4. ;

The "cable" is still U iic. and the arriv! of
the N iafrara at XeW York,ha, if anything. ihcr a --
ed the excitemvnt. She was. cm her arriva', sa-
luted wnh thirty-on- e euns. from the Hneit-bHt- il
ship North Carolina, and a royalty salute of t wen- -
ty.-o- ne jcuns. iir. x'ield on landing received the Icongratulations of his friends- .- Captam Haisoi,
of the Niasara, whoe residence is in
had a fine reception there. .By the way, Tiffany
& Co., the Jewellers, tn.order to satisfv' the public
demand. have purchased the retnat'nder of the
cahje on b ard the Niagara, eighty mil"3, to sell
in smaii pieces. ' . rrt. -.

. ' ..... .i ,t

ri that B tnch.i
aection uiater vu the Iowit nd of the Sayard
and I?Hiru)&:i ziat!'in tiarxf fH.,n I

ViTtvuitr;; Aturuat-22- . The steamer Angjo-Sax- -

onlias arrived "bringing Liverpool advices to the
llthinst. '" ''v

The Cherbourg fetes concliided; on the 8tb ot
August, with tbe inauguration of the statue of
Napoleon, The. 'Emperor made another pacific
speech on the occasion. " ; ;j: -

. Queen Victoria and Albert left on the 10th for
Prussia! ' v '.'

It has been reoTved to receive order jor the
y urchase or charter of the Great Eastern, s'ejjroer,
aUo, to advertise her f.r gale at auction the

to raise money on a mortgHge. ;,

' An editorial in the London Times favors the an-

nexation of Mexico to tho United States. "
' Advices from China sta'e that the allies had ad-

vanced unopposed to .Tierbiri, fol'owed by the
Americans and Russians, A high Mandarin had
been sent there to negotiate. A:' 'V

commkrcial. ;": : "V";- -

Liverpool. Augtixt 10. BieadtnflV Allqual-hi- -j

slightly declined. Provisions steady.

From the B titimore Patriot " "

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
- ; ' VbT ASN1I tSOUTHCOSfB. .

nark i the news is gladly ringing from the ocean

.'V to the land, ''
; ..' ;

:

". '

Tellirig of the might conquest won by genius'
powerful hand j '

'x
Ot the triumph over maner,' swayed by glorious

'
. mighty mind, , - '
Of the daring oceanspanhingborne "upon tbe

wings'of wind. -.
. r- - ''

FSawkl'K thrice revered projector of our vast
magnetic plan

Left toMowi to perfect system by his bold, un-

tiring hand. . i '
c V . j " - ' a

Ligbtingcame at hi good pleasure, then retreated
: at ttia word : "V. :

O'er the wires', flew the message, iswiftex than a
; winged bird 1 '' ;'.--' --r ';f'----'.---

While the savans, who had : named it a daring,
, impious schemer - .

Prophesied it would resemble fleeting phantoms
. of a dream ' . ,

- -

Stood and gazed in soeechless wonder at the awe-inspiri- ng

hand '
, '

That with swift and powerful fingers spreadTthe
. news throughout the land. - , vl -

Yet they could not grant the ocean privilege of
, vna ftiore, i

And denied that' ever "genius would with cable
track it o'er; ' 7

Bearing voices from the Old World through the
bosom or the deep.

Speaking in the voice of lightning, waking ocean
, from its gfeep. ' "

Crown 'd Sovereign of tho Old World speaks in
tones of friendship true,

And Cdumbia's chosen answers thus pur friend-
ship we renew I : ''

Listen; to the loud bells ringing and thecannon's
's booming-noise,-

.
"j' 4..'''

Glad sounds fill our own gay city as they bid us to
rejoice, ' ..

. , - ..
Fjr the band, of union joining ; free Columbia's

happy shore '

To the chalk v clif& of Alban, teeming with its
etoried lore j' . .

" '
- ;

Of the track through bound'ess water, where tbe
fabled Naiads lave - . ; - , '

Peerless tortus and lovely features thro' old ocean's
dark blue wave.

Where the wild winds chant a requiem, and the
loved uncoflin'd bleep

All unmindful of the anguish of the mourning
friends who weep ;

Where the snowy, foam-capp- 'd billows; dash
around the rocky shore,

And engiiifJiktiie denih-doom- 'd victims who can
. greet us tierr1 nor 1 ' , ,

Oc tbepearly thell of'Ccean and the lovely coral
grove ' '' .

y- '
Aliere the Sea nymphs spoH find, gambol with a

strange, unearthly love ; ,

Where thn fy ren hides in ambush, 'mid the sea-
weed of the deep, '

Watching for the doomed seamen whom her song
will lull to sleep.

Honor, ther, to'mightr geniu names whose me-

mory still will live ; -

Minds whose powerful thought prejected, and
. whose daring hand vuld give ,

Wire to ring thnmgh air the message, Cable that
could knowledge yield ; -

FT tsa a Kuti tiithlA V is rvVTV A a r t rr rlnarwvuyi wa ii, yv (wie at Jkattiij usi tug atLvtwai
and Ctru riKLDl y

BaltimoreAujust "17fc 1858.

B Scares of Stock, Bank uf Cape Fear
4T

Pi ly to 0 DEWEY.
jy si f -

TOWS PROPERTY FOR SALE t
T MTiSK T SELt. -- RIATKLV TH8 F0L

LiWINO propa-t- y in the City uf Raleiah, trii
st. The oTEr- at. tbe cornr of Wilmington and

Martin Streets, formerly occupied' by 0. 'L. Burcb, and
at present in the ocenpancy of II. L M'inton. This
Hotel is admiral-ly- . located, and commands a large
share of trausient and pemanent custom. ' .

' 2nd. The two Store Houses fronting on Mar
ket Square, -- ne occupied by E Rosenthal, as a flotb
ing Store, which also fronts oa Fsretteville Street, and
the other in the occupaney of A. Hiuitb as a Grocery.
These stores are sit-at- ed in a position which cannot
fail to command an extensive natron-r- e. :

3d. Two Dwelling Houses, one on Wilming.
ton Street, near the Capitol Square, at present occupied
by Mr. 1 ant, and formerly tneproprty of Wi'ey Jobn
son. and the other situated in the eastern prt of the
city, near lit. JLldndge jsmitn s. '

. i ..

The above property will ba sold on terms to suit any
person wnp may wish to purchse. Tor further In for
ma ion, apply to Mills tt. Brows, or to '

aiig21 ly , ' - SAMX ROWLAND.

NEVr HATS I ,

BEBEE'S FALL .STYLE FOR, 1858.

(5) CASES. EXTRA VltiH MOLESKIN HATS,
s& with the adiastible Ventilator, something entirely
new. ' Uau and examine tbem. '

aug 18 3tin McOEE A WILLIAMS.

A CARRIAGE FOR SALE.--- A HAND
J POME and very stylish two-seat- ed horse
Kuckaway for sale. Tha carriage was made in Balti-mo- re

by. Ibat celebrated manufactn rer, McOunn, and
has been used only a few times ia ridin in and around
Raleigh. For farther parliculnrs. Ae., apply to

u, IS- -Si. - - JAMR.- - J IKRDKLL.

1VF 'i"ICE TO THE NEXT OF KIN
of KAUKS J deceased: Yon are

hureby. notified that the. esta te of Fran sea A. Jones,
d; d, bas een settled, and I am ready to make settle
ment according to law. and T shall not pay any interest
on tbe tunds iu my bands from this date.
,. - CALVIN J. ROGERS,

August "8, 1858 -- ww , ' Administrator.

TRUSTEE'S NOT1C J.--A- LL PERSONS
indebted to James M. """owles, y note or other- -

wish, are respectfully notified that their claims mar be
found in his hands for settlement, as my agent, on til
after Superior "oart, when if not attended to, they will
be put' iuto a train for collection. - '
-. aug li DA"L FOLE, Trustee.

AI. LOVEJOV'S ACADEMY'. TIIEJ. Thirty-sixt- h Session will commence on the 12th
oi rfuly, 1858. - 4 ;

. Board and Tuition, per session, $85
- For particulars address the Principal, :' ; .

je 26 5t. . - y--: J. M. LOVEJY.

BE ERE & Cos FALL STYLE,
Improved Ventilated Self-Ad- jo sting HAT,

" ; : 0 1' Patented, March tth, 1858.f v'. 'v
JON W. WW4IN V NOV ,FAYETTE VILL 15

hil just received a supply of the abore
oeantifui and comfoi table HATS, and earosntly desires
his friends and tbe public generally to call and examine
his took. For beauty and comfort this Rat has never
been excelled' . : ' , ,

Ioar.'f f'-;- - VV
I hatre jnat receive a large supply of very sapeHov

Family Flour. Families would do ; well to supply
themieWea.- - '. , . JNO - W. WIOGHNS,
- auir l r ' ; A - No. '4 Fayetterilla sttreet, -

UNDERSIGNED WILLNOTICE.--TH-
E

late residence of Willis- Scott, deed,'
vu l'ueday, August 1 7th, upon a credit of six xh'cntha.
all tka peri.-ihab- l nronertT Helonrica- - to sld estatu. r -

Aiso, pn Wedoet-da- the '18th, et the Cncrt Uoosa

lf!,a '1 r ' - 2 '" V JSa f' '9CZt, . v
'I . ; - - ? Aemmmrator.

4th Octo.
Court.

acoix;

HOPKINS. HULL &, ATKINSON,
'

V- -.t i 358 4 Baltimore Street,
..: ' '

- BALTIMOBE. .

'

TfTTf WOULD RtSPECTFULLT INVITy lH?
i. ff.vattaotioa of hujers to tha Urge aai ttr.;ti-- i

BJEIITISII FRFXCIl AMD A3IERICA!!
DRY GOODS,

for TALL ' aid WINTER ae, which w ,
opening. . Ennowrsg'ed hy the patronoga itemt..i
onr late firm of HorsiKs, Uvth I Co , w shall K

prepared "to efft-- r superior lii'lu.f monn t ,.a(,
pronipt buyers, both in the Tsrioty and extrst nf 00r
stock, and in ehap prics. ...

:
. WE SOLICIT ORDERS,

and those who entrust u with their orders mav r 1

burin tr them oara'olly S'tendod to, sod gnods promptf,
dispatched,, '. --- HOPKINS. HULL A ATKIJiSON.

M1LL1NEUV KJ1FOKIUJ1,
No. J8 John Street,

'

VEW T0BK.
ANDl 55HOIIT TIMU PURCIIASEFSCASH find it lo their iiitweal to call and tmuiint r:nee and beaadi at assortment ot Fall Oooda ; uch u

Ribbons, Trimmings, Sillte, Sfttias, VeU
. vets, l-- loweis. Feathers, and- . . ,. .

in every variety. - .We have concluded to remain .
other year in our old location, sod our rent sd1,(.
pe&MS being small, wa can afford to sell y,t chru
goods. ., . ' S . J, wOb'LDISQ

aug 18 3ro$l ' , .'

EA,A PERU INS CELEBRATED
J4 nunoroiuucu

PRONOUNCED Extraetof a Lrtt
from a

;7y by; Jltdiml Gtntt.Hut

C0ATA'01SSUMS, at Madra, to Lit bro.
ther at Wereeittr
May, 1SI1: '

to be the LA1. "Tell LEA a PER.

Only Good Sauce, RIXS thst their pi,
is highly MteemM b

and applicable to India, and u, in .
opinion, the Wn

EYEBT VARIETY auble as well ai um most wholeyinSB,
OF DISH. thst is mnie."

EXTE S I VE FRAUDS.
The only toedal awarded by the Jury of th ifw

York Exhibition for Foreign Saorei, wss ohtnioM bt
rlEA. A PERRtNS for their W0 RCKS TE R.S Hlti
KACCE. . The world-wid- e fame of which h.rinr U
to numerous Forgeries, purchasers arerequestMu
see that the names of Lti. A Ftsaixs are upon tit
Wrapper, Label, Stopper and llottle.

Laa A PsaaLta will proceed srsin.u any on ia- -

fringing, either by manufacturing or refi'ling'fipurii.ui
Rauce, and have instructed their correspondent in ra.
rious parts of the world to adrUe them of eny infrinj.
mcnts. Sole Wholesale Agents for the United Siti.

JOHN DCNCAX A hOXS,

. 405 Broad way, New York.,
A stock always in store. Aiso, orders rweivM ft ,

J .dm niun t. rwim Knrlitnn. anr 1 4 I . .u.j ivt omj n " j - '

OTICE. A YOUNG MAN WHO CAJI
give satisfactory testimonials as to character u4

tiuulificatione, desires to obtain a situation it tcUr
in a private family. For particular Addrei

' ..; "'. -
. . P. P

augl4 tf . '. ' ' 0f..d, sic
"

:v SlDVEV A. 8MITII,
ATTOBITET A D COUNSELLOR AT liv,

Mmitbneld, N. C, I

ATTEND, REGULARLY, JHE COCttrT .WILL Superior Courts of Wake, Johnston, d,

Harnott and Wilson. All boainess entrutM
his care will reeeta t""rtr tHvn '

(ff TO lO0O RALES OF COTT0'yUU PER AN.NUM. I am sUll manufscturinj
at uia

. V ROCKY MOUNT MILLS,
Edgecombe county. X. C, 000 to 1000 Unlet
Cotton per annum, and will deliver st aty .of

our Railroad Depots, free of Freights, to punctual cat.
tomers, on S months time, or dueount ot H per mi.l
for --ash, COTTON YARN, SEINE TWINE, PLOW

L'NE5, Ac.
. Orders addressed to W. 8. BATTLE, Rocky Masai,.

Edgecombe eoiinty, N. C, will be promptly stttndel
to. roar 24 lriotak

NEW, BOOKS J1INDERY AND 11LA.M
, - book: arJkAL' factor r,
AT THE OLDSffAJJ OFFICI,

(OpporiU ts Prt$b(ftrian CmtcA,)
- Ralcioh, N. C

UNBERSiUNKii RESPECTFULLY Of.
THE ths Citizens of Raleigh and the vicinity

geuerally, that be will pnotnpUy and punctually situ
to the binding of newspapers, juagaiisei aaa
Periodicals of all kiuus "and in any aryK plain w

ornamental, un moderate terms. " Also lilaok Bixiki

maDufacuired to order, and ruled to any pat'era for U

pubiie uffioes. . A share of patronage sU-ite-

. : JOHN i. CUAPUS.
.p 17 wAwtf '

XT.O riCE. THE SLBSCRlUtH 0F
j3l FER for sale her Hammer riUeB, eoauuuiu

lo acres f land, about 4U uf which are cleared, apart

uf it good .meadow lan 1, aituated about 9 milva wml a
Raleigh, and half a mile south of the . C R'UTuei

A large, well finished Jwelliug llwuse, with tbe.
aary out houses, among them an Ice House, liars si
Stables; a fine assortment of Fruit Trees; andawtU
of pure wate", Ac '

Persons wishi- - g to purchase, are referred to W
Messrs. Tucker of Raleigh, r to myaelf on tbe praa-iae-a.

. ' SARAH F. B. CARRAWAY.
augl4--- 't ' ' vi '

XTT1CE TO TUE TRAVELING WD
Jji LTC. Persons wiahing to obtain a eoavtyawt

eiuier to or from tha Railroad Dapota, in Ibis eity, ca
always be accommodated by Yarboroegh Four Ho"

Omnibus. The Omnibus will always U found by

at the Depot upon tha arrival nf either of

trains." Persons in tha city will be eoayd to U

Depot in time for either train, If they lears tbelr
ders at my Stables. f--

Carriages, Buggies and Horses for hire upon g

terms. ,'."' '
Persons attending tha city with Horses, Proven,

will find my Livery Stables eligibly situated and ay

terms satisfactory. . L. T. CLAYTON,

je 30 in rear of Market Squara.

JOHN B CARY, A. M, PaisciraL,
Intrsuotor in Anolent Laguagea and Matbenastirt

a E. C EDWARDS, V.9M. 1 :

Assistant In Mathematics and Inatmctor ia Tactid.
- JESSE S. J0NK3, A. B

s

Assistant in Aneint Laaguagea.
PHILLIP PE HENI-E- ,

'

Instructor in modern Languages aadHqsici.
Miss EMILY A. CLEVELAND,

' - ' In'tructress in Female Departmtat.
AND TUITION IN ANCIE.iTBOARD and Mathematics, $220 per seaaios a

tea months, eommenring on the first Monday in Oct-
ober. Lights extra.. For Catalogue or further infer

mation, address tha Principal. Hampton, Virginia.

Refer to
8M'L J. CALVERT, Jacksoa;

. RICH. J. GREGORY, Qoldabow'i
OLLIN COfR, "
ALEX. 8. JONES. Warrentos;

Gentlemen who have had chilaroa or warda at this

SchooL ' -
. aug T wlai

QriA"1 WILL GIVE TIIE ABOT
iOdOl II I Reward for the apprehension and dtii"- -

ry w Ui auiMcriber or lodged in jail su that I cap f
them again, two negro boys, named WAKW si
CALVIN, who ranaway from me near Jackson'!"
OukIow county. The first above named, Warren, a
verv likely bov: baisof liirhtcombIcsian.b"W f'about thirty years old and five feet tight or nin i"""
high, and baa a small piece broken o8 cue ot f
teeth, and is jack-a- t a' He was bcucbt
Solomon Davis, a negro trader of RicbmoBd. i
boy says that be waa red on Jtha RappaLsnB""
ahove Frederiokaburg, Va and Is probably wander
hi way thither; may poesisly endeavor U obtain
papers aa ha is extremely sensible for a negro- -

second above named, Calvin, ia a low boy and yJ
Complexion, above five feet five or tlx inthes n.
U prohably lurking in Onslow or Jones eoenU- - ' ,
give for their apprehension and delivery ore ""

ad htiy dollars for ana or thiea Hundred iwr oouu

k Address me at Jacksonville, faalov enunty.
jy 7 wtf . . . : o nru;rl

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
' OFFER F')R HALE A TRACT OF 1""!
Wake county,' about twenty milai north of KiwvP;

vu (he Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, taiM "t"
Forestvilla, and adjoiDittjt Wnsa Soft. Coii-- gs lss

containing about thirty-sere- n huadred acrestb r

ldeueeof the late Thotau Alston, dsceaiLjn

land may be divided In smaller parcels to T?Z
chasers. ; ;. . . JAMES J. A' SW- -

, acg ll-w- tf ' ;

THE LADIES II 9EI.I3"VJ Ti e a ret vriety of Phlladrlpl-i- i

a- -t aed ii 'iwra, . Jj.. .Idie ' "
supply tn;mseii a ith anveral pair tor Bo j

. At-- o, Linen and Cotton i):etinga, fa'I w1'
fttfatiy reiaved gzMxt iaa be ioaai at
.aal xawLtf

it for the prrvaUon of raJ liable papers even
hen the "brilding in which they are is burnt

k.vn and that the artk-l- can be furnihd in
;re-t- er quanvitT aud of a better quality from N.
arolina than from anv other oaartr. But not

needPg wiih much sucvees in th enquiries I mad-nt- h

rfrr Jt.ce to ibis point. I have ierbar treat--d

the mailer witn too moch neglect - Near th
d of amianthus is veryfl.te black toormaline, r

churl of no value to any ore but a pr..feed min
raharit. and of but little to bim. Coarse Kyan- -
t orvtirs 'n Bunoume.on the neul from Asherille
. va,-a.rill- but the precise locality U nl now

rcctfeled. ."
.

vrvrat. a is well known, is Veined In conMJer-,ol- r

quantities on the brad waters of the Savan-.a- h

Hirer on the south side of the Blue Kide.
--it within the limits of North Thrw
vnrit,or branch miner, are at an elevation o

ihouiai.d ft-e-t aNve thrtwem three and f ur
--as. Thi U a very interesting region. It will

e a Soe graxing country in the course or a few

ears; the acenry is cf the mot romantic arid

mpreasire character the quantity of the gold
illectad is considerable, and the mineralosriat who

siould ealablwh- - himirtlf there and exaruina it
ttoroughly. might hope to ba rewarded with in
retting if n H important ducoverie. The rorks

tre generally of agniaoid charactar. baring the
KMUpiaition of granite and a structure more or
ess slaty. Ther affrd fine spcimena of tbr
vntituent mineraU; cfn.iderable niaees.of purr
f Id'par and mi a, and in the stream!", roiled prb-le- s,

of food sixe. ol limpid qtiartx or rock crystal.
In the gravel that i washed for gold two minerals
ccurring in grain hare attract-- d so much atten-

tion as to have acquired distinct names amngl
die workmen. These are tbe red bvadV". and

iel pi.tnts. They prove on examination to
evaritie of prnrt one the cornnvn kind

W the other. wHich is always in irregular grains
tnd woald aj pear U be quit black but for the
white sand adhnng to it, 1 have ot yet fixed

certainlr op--n the apropriate nam.
Zircoit,in fine, Itve cr s a's. is found in Hen-lerso- n,

on the mad from Flat Rck to Gren
Hirer, and I notice it chiefly with refeence to
the history of it disc-ver- y, as given me by Mr.
Murrar. the owner o' tbe tan-- on which it occurs
and in illustration of tbe manner in which other
dicovrrie, and of m. jw valuable subtarce, are
likely to be made bv accident in many cases ra-

ther than tbe to at careful search.
Some gentlemen of South Carolina, Mr. Poin-- tt

amongst the rest, were superintending the
construction of tbe Saluda 'road, and had their
quarters for tbe time at Mr. Murray's. Dr. Uow-ar- d,

of Savannah, was al there, and it was dur-in- c

a ramble of some of these persona over the
bills near his dwelling, whether in search of min-

erals or exercis waa not staled, that the btftfht
rrrsMls of the Zirconiie atltractedthe attention of
Dr. Howard. As they occupy bat a limited sram
on th steep side of a snull mountain, a wloisi
might have traversed Henderson county for a
lng li"e and have examimd it very faithfully
without falling in with th iUi

You gave me, a year or two since, a whit s-- lt

wh:cb appears at ao on sum umun-tai- n

or mountains. I belive in Hay wo-d- , wbk--

is supposed to be slant, and is used in dyeing by
the people or" tbe neigh bortoo-i- . It to
the alum family, but U e different fr-- th
alum of oannirce, be'ng a louble sulpbne f
a'umina arvi the proix'nle of iron, innmiof
alumina and potana O'amni nla. It will ansWT
vrv well lor dyeing the cavre stuffs that are
manufactured in the family for evry dy vrar,
but haa vv little cwwrcUl valu. I be bed
t)f lim-sUH- ie near Ahvillt. I acknowl-- I 'ilh
th.miand so-t-'- W I did not vi-J- t. and I have
IhervP-r- - wohinc to any tootthin. Oe givn
me by Mr. W. Hie; fr.u Bill creek o" mountain,
iron prrite. f no value,

Sc4-f- ry O I the subject of tha se?n v-- of th
mountain I will be m --rciful t the rm I jiv of th
Mm itf'r. It mut be- - een ti:ion th spov or
traist --rred by the pencil and err-- r to lfjr t-- '

be enj oyed. M v own experience I that tbe im-a- g

crrai4 in the mind by the m t exact and
perfect deriptton. iears no resemblance to hat
wh ch it is euppixed to represent. If the arti-t- a

who furiih embellishments for sourvmirt and
alburns w"uld one to N-e-t- h Carolina for suhjct
thy wiaild provide something q lite superior to
what is commonly seen in su-- n publications.
And wh' ta spot am ngt tha vllie, the
lonely clens, the crac, and ciiff- - of the-- wild
nvainuina for a lre tale, that would touch and
rend anv h-- art that is not ba-d- -ir than the verv
b"et cut steel, wall hard nd I I will j jt notic-- t

a few spins that are wo thy of the attenti'n of
nk--b as are in searcn of the suMim and beautiful.
In more th in on, the B ack Mountains is an itu-port-

and striking feature.
1. Tbe Pilot, an outlin from themtin rane

or minlan, i a g in in iu plac-- t ai 1 ot in kin. I.

but in paMing it on his return j alter havine buen

annrt the giants of the w-- t, one feels a strong
inclination to lift a is fH and Kick Hover into the
Yaikin.

1. I An nt be'ieee them is anv town in the
United S'ate that will c enpae, for tha betuty
and grandeur ff the view artmnd it, with I

in B'irke eony. We ' can hardly c
arnica in aareh of good poinU iring tbm.
but prha pa the Lincoln raid, a w come ovr
the Soti'h Mounuin and descend towards the
villa, aff rd th best. On the left band, at a
distance of 25 or 30 mils, towers the long dark
ranee of the Black MKintain ; Linvill, th
Hawkbill, and Table Rock, the two laltor. ri-l- ti

like casils from ranees of lss elvatjon. are
nearer, more in front, and pict irque objei ts by
tbm4lres. The small m'Mintains ea of the
vilUg on the riht hand, tbe Grandfather in the

e, and M rcanton. with the flld in its
neis;hborh')oJ directly before u. Such Is the pic
tutv.

3. The late Judfe Gaston i said tobaveboen
rreailv affected when, riding from Ms-i- on to the
Turkey Cove. hcime to where he first bad a full
and good view of the cliff and rascced sides of
Linville; and the man of taste who travels tne
nd sfier him will not wonder at his em.rtion.

4. The Raid to Burnsnlle ascends the m Kin-ta- in

by a long spur of the Blue Ridce and what
a ridee it is a that spur 1 Tha deep rallies of
tbe North an-- t Turkey Cove creeks are below one

the BWk Mountain Is in full view, at adittanue
of 11 or 15 mi'es, and Linv'lle noi half as far.
Juat br the road, towards the top, a farmer ha
ettatHle1 himaelt, and has a whole vard full of
wild. tourb, hearty oo;. Are they aff xjtod at all
bv the view on wsirh their eyes real erery dar
that lhT liv is their last refined and improved
bv that magnificence of nature which i around
tbemT Tbe enquiry ia naturally suggested to one
as he pasees them.

5 The aai en t of tbe mountains by ftut Hickory
Nut Gap has been much aduiired, n l with rea-

son. 1 here is a small sfeam, wH-h- , ('Hiring
orer the brow of the mountain, fall I know n t
how many feet, I nerer thouzht much f thi.
Itstrikna m as only q ieer. But takaooint
h"lf a m!lM below IlarriV at th-- toH of Green
river, and th ca-- e ia altered. W hav seen th
nmain at a di.tano. have be-- n crad'iallv nr.

and finally wlndine tair way imo'e--t
them, until he natd sma ah ot to end at the
foot of a br-- c ranire of teemendoua precipice. .
One tftch only apiaei in thia ImpavibI barri- -.

and theraich' thia the path winds bv the river's
side. ; The Ore ks called sie h pae or irnr-e- a

Pt'bs Gat I hare tho.,7..t that if the wnrl
'Oofrs t W'jJrm U'rrfd " maninc by th
wratern w..rll esicia.y tbe St atea of Tennessee
and Kentucky, could be tnt in letters about Twen-
ty fet in anight on tha fac-- of the perpendicular
rock. the iirription be in harmony with
the other parts t tbe sone.

6. Tha road by Ilowards's Gap aff rds a fine
view of Tvin, Crowder's, King s. tne Saluda, and
IWback and f a bruad expanse of
of comi arativrly lerel rountrj toward ihe soutb-ew- U'

Some of my jral friends. whn they peas
here, ara fond 4 injrurin about the crest of tha
ndee that they may (rWrrth tbeinlrs by the
nj'iyment of the beauties of nature. !

T.'Tbe hi'.l above t hi Swennano, twsnd a half
inik a front Abarill., on the rd to Ibe Flat ltck
a(r--rd one f the Bnt viewa in tb mountain.
P'afgah and the whole range of tbe B ack are in
stcht tbee Is an amphitheatre vf smaller moun-teii- ai

around tbe bnasd rallev formed by tbe Junetin of the Swannano and French whil--t
the low cnainds ot lbe nn'mi add the

of cultivation to tha wilder features of
tbe prirtt Thn vlw Is To the evrj Uls too
brwad, too much Wanting in individual oij'-c-

Harciinj n--it fnot th- - re-4v- tb p:ctiru. or tha
pauciL The teaa who Is not etrtsclcd by it bad
ba-- t go home and rnclde that if there is any
ctrm io ocn ro.'U he i ixt mad u erjov

kiad of laca to ret ao4 chaai Um wt, 1 hava

Ti IloaC Tkowas L. Cbnfrumt
Dial Six It kIU U long Wort the moan

talcs of North Carolina will be fully explored, an.

iWr calaeral cos Lee U ascertained. Ths jn
which & too naep, a too evjch tneumWed wltl
torta to be cultivated, w'M seldom be traverse-excep- t

by farmer looking for their cattle, or b

ha b ben ia pursuit of pmv In either case, tb
surface will be to covered with httthwood an

Imt aa to prevent the dLovery of ihe valoablt
xniaeraii which may ba there. It etild not will
nwoq ba expected, even of a careful pclJOO
aa-ve-

y, thai it would result in taaaj importaa
HooToaa. . Ia principal beoaSt wld ba berr
a it baa bars et where, to draw the attention

Vbe inhabitants to the subject of minerals, and b
tnaking litem acquainted mim a few speci-- a, p e
pare tfc--ta ui examine and discos for them-l- v

to make every Intelligent Ban tn (act a rnineru
eurveyor, more or if able, of bis own farm an
BaUbborftood. With iniff ta s'lch acondilbw
cf things, I oSisr a raoord of a faw facto of a Tart
x&isoaUanenGS charactar. that beva fkllea und
bt am observation ia regard to tha rocks ant
minerals of tha mountains.

It Is wall knows that tha Western part of Jf.wtl
Garoiira ia madetrpof ancent primitive, ami Ten-reve- re

of mora recent ' mdc formations. Tb
boundary between tbaaa two b geerully, perhap
always, within tha Suta of orih Carolina, ana
at no ureal aLtanc froos tha line aeparatinjc h

two S'aa. Between Ash and Carter oountio
It nuy at some points ctvee tha border so as t
gyve a few primitive rock to Tennessee. On th
other hscd a lunar to,pie mm tha formaiUn
vt Tennessee enure North Carina by tbe V-u- op

Rivr, tha Byh fountain, Grand-fath- r.

and Li Till, aad extends quite down to tha Ca
tawba ia McDowell county. What follows re-

lates exclusively to tha region of tha primitive
TOCXS..

Tha thrc principal kinds of these rocW. Gran.
Jta, Goeue, and Mica State, are ao intermingled
aad associated that it will ba a work of moch la-

bor to ascertain tha different fields vf each and
th limits of those fields. Gneiss, and especially
tha bora blende variety, appears to be mora abun-

dant than the other. Of this the Black Moon-tal- n

b pdncipall compoaed. I saw more mica

klte ia HeRdersoo (aotna contininc iaiporfct
yraraets,) than aajvhere else. A coarse grained
rranita abounds in Yancy county towards the
hmd water of Toe Hirer, and on the road Wading
from Burns ill to the Turkey Ova. This is the
kind that yields the materials of porcelain. Whan
it haj brto far decomposed that all the pouts
r removed, tha white, tnfusUa mast that remain
is the Kaolin, whibt the Frldtpar, unchanged, is
the Petamie of the Chinese. . When tbeee two
are mioctjd to fine pnwd!r, mixed, wrought into
veasrls, and baked with an intense heal, the fusion
of the feldspar fives to the material so formed the
tranyiacaney that belong to porcelain. 1 found
mall ntaaseacf Kaolin near Thomas Young's, in

Yaery county some rear since, and durin the
peeat year a bed of It at white as snow was struck
tc d!rrB3 a well at Burntrille. A body of bo-tif- ol

(etdpar, fr--e from any intermixture of other
mineral?, has been observed on the laads of Mr.
MeKinnee, in Caehier's Valley, Macon county.
J liher of these out be of much Talae cither now
ur at any future time, but they enoouraga the be.
l--

f that the mataruls of porcelaia of a good q taU
i;y wtil ba found abundantly ia some of thee
counties.

S'rimmtim B ekla two in Ahe, whoie pee-cj- m

tnemlity I oanoK gi v I know nf fire oo-tersb-te

beds of this rock ia the watern cun.
tW ; one d the waters of Cane Cr-- k. nr the
Btker seuiernent; aseoxtd near faan Young's,
but oa the side of Toe Kiver oppiaite t bU hiu
a third at the ford of Iry.oa the Mad from B tme-vil- ie

to Ahriile ; a fourth oa the lands of n ch
ILtll, aear the bead of Il.mlnr, in Havwood
countr; and the fifth at the ford of TackesV-ge- ,

la Uay anxxl and Macnn. - In ail thme p!o--a it is
a coarse, worthleas rock, but interesting minerals
asciiri with it.

Jrtm Or- - Chmbts are an able toaocoant for
the so parlor eiiality of certain kinds uf Imo. This

' tm of the very'best Iron that b mad tht of
Dinaeosora, ia bwadea ; the w'k4o of whicH i

at to Sactead to be converted Into steel. I
tjoote the following paeaace from Scriveoor's Hia.
lory toe 'roa xrma pace 151 :

Tka rauaa of the eparwwirr of the Dub nemora
Ir haa avr bea explaiard. Some che'nir'a
ascribe it to the prseHw of mncane. Bevulius
attributed it to the preeeftcvof.lhena)of S'Uiea,
white others suppose it toarie frn the na'ure of
tlM prawi eraplvved. Dr. Thomson was aued
by eoe fntleman, wao bad b stowed partii-uta- r

aurouon to the satject, that by Mlowing a imi-- Ur

procem he has obtained as god imo frota oth
ar Saredisb rev But that eomeiMnr is due to
the ore iUelf, ia evidt froua the circum-Aanc-

that the quality of the iron, though the sme
iruLU is folktwed. diffrs a good deal accord-
ing to tha part of the vein from which the ore is
talea

Truea some unknown cause the Iron mad at
Creeberty Works, in the northern part of Yancy,
is, aa I aai aasored by peef4e who bare used it, af

aa excellent quality bard and touch. As ibrre
a an aUuMlaoce of ore at this locality it bids fair
to be the seat ofan indjatrv alike profitable to the
fofrieora and useful to the population of tha
county for a kieg period.

I hare visited no other ore bed. and do lot be-

lieve that Iron is abundant in this rgin, but I
but be mistaken.' Mr. Jobasorwf rVarnesvilU,
gave me a very rich speciwn of the tnneic
oxde, from S aring Crrk,tn BumcnLe. In 1827.
I aaw ia the beads of Mr. Koto, in Sii-Hur- y. a
specimen of the Spathic Iron ore. wheh be told
me bad been sent to him from Fine's Crek. in
Haywood county. This is the mt valuable of
ail the eee t irua, aa very tolerable ateN can be
xaanufsctared directly from it. I have neve been
able to visit the spot from which it is sad to have
come, and in anwar to my enquiries for lrn ore
fmcn that quarter, have had praented to me Fo-
liated AaibopbrUiu front the Kkh Mounuin.
This waa what I had from Dr. Uardv, at Afhe-vitl- e,

Mr. Owbnrae. on Pif"e iti'er. and Mr.
Jhnatoa, at WatDsv.lla. Sorh sperin's as I
baveeeeai are of no Value, the quantity of iron
being email, and the rock in which it ia imbedded
ao ref'actory that it would be wrought with creat
difficulty. The iLing U worth looking into I
have ernt a small pedren wf true (jhic ore to
Mr. Johnston fr comparisnn, and will forward
ae-H-h-r to Dr. Dickson, at Asheville, by the first
Opportunity. ,

cXrwaue hoH -- This ia valuable only for thr
Chium itounlaiaa. It OTir in small grains
diaseminated through the mast of Serprtitine near
Toe Biver. on the lands of the Mear. Vimng. in
Yaary OMiety. Aath ra k ia diatntoerated bv
the weather, the trains fall out and may be col-
lected ia eonaid'rable quantities, but Vw that I
hare area were, larger than a pe. Erxch
llall, who lives five sniha from tie road. the
righvhaodaa tourwet,at th beau 1 Bon ty.
gavrmeat AsVville a 4ece of yelloa tr en-tme

that was. small grains of the same sub.aow.
I have mde yellow from the ore in both
flacea. Thai from Mr. Ilall's land waa put into
a small gUas tube an--t eunmitted to the care f
Mr Franris, who kindly a4 a took to dli-r- r it.
If at either of three plac, or euewbere, eitider-abl- e

haaiiea of thw chrvme ore could b fouad, it
would be worth attendiitg to.

Asbetaa, also, ia found ii connection with the
Berprnuae vm To KiterniallocUiedrml crjstals
of iron ere and chalcedony, with tbatonlvy. near
Bolotnai. Cartar'i si d at th loushlj on the Tuck-aairg- e.

Chalcedony (acatr'a m4, one who haa been
raised near the aic lold oie he had been accu-bme- d

to call it hiowl f and to har it callvd by
tbertia ao abandent that I have suppieed ft

ataght at a fetor lime be used for mill atone ; a
number of diZrrent pieces binc bound together
wita iron Iva'px, as ia the French Bim. The
hardness and touchnees of this mineral, aai th
cavities which that of the Tuckaeiege contain,
arem to adapt it very well fur this ;. Thre is
aa aVindWe of it imbrddd la lb Sertenlin,
but the individual masrrs are not Urge.

AmitmVau la the nvnh waters part of Yn-cj.o- ai

the water, of Cane Creek. U probably a
Urgrr bo-l- of the mineral calM

but br mineraiogiMs ammHua, taan S io
b- - fouad . 1 ewLer In the C. 3. In onie part
ufiW WurH the fibres of ihm --ii.njbuubia fiax"

--"J wuh and pUaat tLat it can be wruu -- htlata a auamand worth less cloth. Tbato. Yaney
arair. rMjr mu fat j ciente f lamenis but

TVy art-- loo brittle to auataia tiie force nxkvr5toataaa4 woara t'-i-n. I hara ml ,k.ciisl nnha ccso. Lalo use iath aaaur-- s

and down to the river asratn. In l& internum,
ate space it is said there re magnificent fall, and
thera has been a plan . for altenn? the road, so
as to make it lead cloe along liesid ihem ; but
here at a elevation of abou. 3000 feet, , on the
xndy b'nkiof a deep and sIu?gLh stream.but for
the peak around, one mieht supjxwe himt'lf in
the iow-count- ry of Jforth Carolina. The place
recall the lir.ee of Campbell.

And in the tisitma f romantic youth "

What veara of endless Mine are yet to flow ;

But mortal pleaur, what art tlnnt in sooth?
The fcrraifs mootAn, ere it daeh below.

Following tbe etream. w.as a -- hnrrit-ai e,n
anrce quarter of a mile in breadi which will sat-

isfy the mot sceptical as to what ih power of ih
wind ia when tbe utiwwt sirengih is exerted. O-v- er

the ridge, we are on the head waters of the
Savannah, and find a comforta'do home and kitid
en eruiners at 0i4 Zachary's, Ibe region of ihe
goldmines. -

Thn scenery here is a good deal as though the
Pilot and the. precipitous cliffsof th H ichor t- Nit
had come on a vWt to the t"p of the mountains
Ths beiaht of tbe bbck back of Ztchary'a, above
wl.ern the house stands, is about 400 feet less than
that of the Pilot, above the dd. at its bae but
the situation is' so different. Fniti it top the
distant view is like that from other hih peak,
the nar view ia wild and stern in the extrem.
especially acrres the valley of the mines, where,
at the distance of three or four miles is a long
front of bareaed a4id rok, very nearly perpn-dicula- r,

and 5 or 6 hundred feet in height. And
what are the names borne by these noble meases?
Mu-- t they be toW? It ia enoughtoput one into
a fury een to write them. That on which I

stood i the Cbimfley Top, and the other, opposite,
is the Hogback, big or little, l forget which, jn ev
er mind ; those same tasteful and roms-nf- Greeks
were not so much better off than ourselves, auer
all. Cape Cynosura, that sounds so smoothly to
us. S Cape Dog's Tail to their ears. It is diffi
cult lo change a name. Tbe steep sides and dome
shaped summit of the ed Chimney Top, re
minded roe of the Pantheon or Kotunda at tiome
Will the latter name be adoptod, and will it bold ?

I fear not lait that this will be the Chimney Top
to the end. of time.

This retrion is too remote to be often visited by
the inhabitants of tha North, it belong rather to
t'uocOj of South Carolina, and these last bave been
there. The firet time I ascended the Chimney
Top, having an instrument in hand, wnich it

tocarrv witn care, mr cuides turn
ed tnwn the most direct route. and took me by one
that wa louder hut easier. Ascending by myself
a day or tw after, 1 came near the suiumit to a
latre broad, shelving nark answenmr to tbe account
eivn by the huntsman of a spot which be had jut
cleared in the fx- - baae, and which a Lord, who
waa behind, he-iuie- to tak after bim

my L-r- tbe more you 1 'k th-- i !) you'll
lik it. A 1 turned away to f-- rjr .mi a ttU'r
roiitn it on.ur d to me tbtt I should be told thai
ladies bad been along therevand I cawll up.
And sureenouch 1 larne on rnr return that Mr..
Calhoun, brave little lady that ahe is, bad been
there la-fo-re me.

For the illustration of our revolutionary butorr
there is wanted view to be engraved and hand--
ad down as an authentic mentorial to futuro time
iifKii4cn(M in the woods of 3Ion cuntv,
$Hh as toey ntie are And many places in tais
same (Jasbior'a Vallev wouid answer very w.-l- l.

The turning point in tbe revolutionary war:
the event n whi h so;ar a wcan judzeihe i su
of the dtntot depend d, wa the batneof th C

It is to my mind one of the m-u- t s iblim
arvl affitinc spectacle, if not sbsol it-d- y the in wl
sahlimeand aff-ctin- g that tha revolution atf dd :

Morgan with hs men drawn up in an open ord.
and waiting for Tarleton to bring hui forces into
order and lead them on. Will it appear upon
canvass and occupy a niche now vacant in the

of th Captol at Washington? Tn-ur-

not much given, ai. least ini-- a tb beard mtde iu
area'ance un ler mv na, to the melting mood.
1 bare read JuJsr Johnston's account of tne bat-

tle of the Cowpwu rjiti.y t'm-- s with tara. Th- -

man who fifty yoars hence, shall ico with his mea-
suring line to that battle field, and iucTtin the
exacT- n eilion of lb tra ei eng ied, will ha-- e

but an imiefect idM of ib-- i onditiori of thing-i- .

he ran form ho ncuu rate conception of tDf
"p'H ic-v- d which then c the wuutryand
Have so'pe Tor the trioven-n.- of Iwth armi-- s in
case of eiih-- r victory ie r.ereat. Ju--l suh wai-th.- e

a n-- in the cuiiy of Vcn.nd tlieo
will remain for a few year. The ?ron wh
has been them will real with the m re
interest and iitlligence on that account, the
whole history of thN m vemenu of the h'wiile
rmi'n on ihe sil of North Carolina in the vears

1780-9- 1.

But little ha ret been done in tbe rem te west
to heighten and improve the of nature,
and though giaid taste and J.idcmnt.have been
displayed in the lection of the sites for Ciirt-ha-i

and th village connctd with them, thi.
is thutuv-- t extent to which our m mend lions
can be earrieil. Vaynesville is beautifully situa-
ted in thecentreof anamfhiheatreof m aintaius,
but the houses instead of being arranged with re-

ference to beauty or even convenience, are huddled
tvther as though every inch of ground were a
vaJoable aain Pearl street in heci:y of N-- w York.
B irnsville haa good canabilities of improvement,
but it will be long before trad, manufactures, or
any thing else will create an afh Hint of wealth
there which willenabletheinbabitantaof the plae
to give beau'v and elegance to th-n- r village, I.'
the p&pl of Yancy when they cm to Omrt. in-

stead of listening to everlasting political harangues
would turn io and clear away the lowe works from
the p iblic square, work the streets, and plant out
the ugae tree r hen they a' tend in the pring of
tbe year, th-- y would finally bave a county seat
which they would visit with pnde and pleasure.
I my-tel- f regard this place with leadings ot deejier
interest becau-- e in thn fild just wt of it is the
last renting plaAe f a beloved pupil, a graduate of
the Unlversiiv John S. Smith, a native of Gran-
ville countv, N. C. His character, like his name,
wag plain and unpretending, but mt amiable,
honnfct, and worthy as well as intelligent. En-
gaged in the study wf the law, at Moeksville, and
(aiming into the mountains to th pum air
dur-n- the lumniT month. h- - sicken and died
t Bumsvil'e His friend have proposed to re-

move b remains to hu native county It is th
course which aff-ciio- would diclatje," but let him
rather rieep here amor.gt the where
G d In hi rlghteiai priivld-nc-- V aw fit to strike
him down till ih it last m rn epje-ar.- "

With atf cii'nata salutalions to a living pupil,
anJ hopes of his henlib and happiness,

1 remain rour.
K. MITCHELL.

To Hon. Thou. L Clixovaw. .

OUK MINERAL SPRING.
The very valuable Spring wned by George

Kiurell, Eq., ai-- ditant from this place some
twelve milee, i now the place of considerable re-ao- rt.

There are r.o acoomnualationa other than
thoe to be found among ihe tanners who' live
from one to two miles off. and ye so well i thia
Soring appreciated, that some fittv persou have
gathered around it, having pi'ched their tents or
erected rud log hhantiea. Weyerilv believe that
this water is worth every mineral spring put to-
gether, that is to b f Mind this side of the celebra-
ted Springs of .Virginia, The rons now at
Ki trell', bava n.t gons there fr fun for that
is tot' to be found in th now esolat' and rocky
Ida" but they have gone ther in search of

Thus early in- - tbe season, some t

cases bev been srrd yes euted. Ir.fEy, and
specially Scrofula, meat in this water their anti-
dote. It has never, we be lieve; in one innance
failed to cure tbe latter disease. Jndeed, it is a
apecifioi i many diseases which it is unnecessary
to h re mention. The projirleior, if he will not
enttbe.neceseerj building htmlf. 'and make
this a pleaeant as well as a bealib-glvln- g place of
TI ri sbvHjid bv all fieansdist Miseof it to iYn t. m'i,
wri'. Mankind, aCLcted . arm a..re'y uSseased
ehH have lhi.rip.g open to ih m we tu-a-n, t

by finding Sbiuble.aoefKPnMaJationa there. C r-- ;.
1 lUeute. fr ra at leat thirty ieraons who hYtfbeen fotiiively cnrd of tne'dra-- e alon, mn- -
ti.Hted aHje,(-uI- d biaily pr.'cured. ' . hoaby jb nexl to aee bull lings erecied uf--'aciruily coinui aii.ni.s to catcxuiiu.- - at baa. 100 '
guesu r Laintra lluur. . t

treating, she gave mm a parting salute, oy ais
charging ne barrel of her trusty companion,
whioa unfortunately only accelerated his rttro--
grade motion.

GHOST STORIES- -
While tb Thirty-thir- d or Wellington's Regi

ment was in lanada. the officers of the
tnejs taHe saw the doors open and a figure tai
through the rom. H was deadly pale, and was
recognizri a a brother, Wynard by nam, known
to be then is England, on sick leav. lh-e- e be
ing but one ex1 and as he oid not return, some
one. ifthe party looked into the room heentered, but
found no true. Not ruereiy one, but all saw the
figure. Sm took notes of th incident ; and in
the "logbook' of the regiment, (if a nautical
pha-- e is admissible in matters purely milittry,
ui'iy oe read, the written statement of the farts
News of hi death, afterwards received, proved the
iXAirof bis d'so!ution and appearing to have. ben
M'niiltaneoiis. An instance similar to the Btrrs-for- d

cae, and others, I cxild mention, where
dmihts have been e'itertined as to the possibility
of a d nz-'ri of a higher sphere appearing to its
beloved ones on earth, occurmg to a friend of my
own, and to the companion of hi early who,
ha vioi obtained a cadethip, went to India. Hi
etorv run thui: Several vars ago. the former
was toward evening, alone acros a wMe, barren
heath. Suddenlv, by hi aide in the vehicle. ws
"e:i the figure of his play mat. H kno vs not

why. bu be experienced neither surprise nor
dread- - Htittiening t turn his head frm him
tothe b.e. -- n l on looking again, the apparition
had vani-he- d t And now an e feeling
of awe thrilled through him ; and remembering
their con ver-atio- n together, b doubted not, but
that, his f iend was a tJiit moment (leai; and that.
in hi appearing to him, he was cmi in th- - fuZ- -

Ji'lment "J ttixir mulwil promiv., in order to re-

move all pro-exi-ti- ug doubts. Bt", the next India
mail was rece'ved intelligence of his death, show
ing the exac coincidence as to the time of the two
event, and bringing home at once conviction to
the mind of the bereaved- - One conclusion is
evid"t, fr,,rn "'I IJhave hitherto gathered, that in
our future and disembodied state our present lden- -
t.t- - Is retained, aiore than 20 years ago, 1 was
(ailed, before daylight, to viit the late Mrs. S ,
living in Marvfaead Cottage, and found her in a
mt excited state, ari-in- g from an impression on
her mind, as she stated to me, that she had seen
her c4f friend, Mr. A lams, who lived near Tone.
opn the end curtain of her bed and look at her,
au1 that he was eonse ous that he was dead, A
lew houi s after, a lady brought a letter announc
ing his deth, at the very time that she said she
had seen bim. I learned afterwards that her hu.i
land had destroyed himself, and that she said she
beard a pistol shot, and the ball, roll, along
tne noor ne Deing iar away.

Notes and Queries.

AN EXCITING TIME. '
Peril ot the Sxtbf. A correspondent writ

ing from Atlintic Cit3', under date of August
lGih fax s :

'Yesterday there was the wildest excitement
near the United Sta'es Hotel, owing to the penl--

as latsiii.m-o- i Mis T , of Senator Slid- - N's
fimily. who, with Mr. Boiinervilie, from New
Orleans. g t bevond the surf. The accomlisbed
ladr raid she was sinking, and Mr. B., wh- - could
n-i- t swim, found hiinseif helpless in his efforts to
rwu her. I was a spectator of the ceiie. The
geml fuian struggled and sunk, but the young lady
appealed to be floating easily, and rapidly went
o"t with the then rtcding tide. When the ierii
of th bathers was lolly appreciate I, the chriekg .f
fem iles and the crie of m n, adt d to the genei-- al

alarm. The cas,. seemed hojles, lor there
was no boat,- - rio cord, no tick. by which it could
Im afe t approach the suffering jar ie. Sail
sime bold hearts went-t- o work, and by great ef-
fort succeeded in catching Mr. B who was
dragged, apareiiily lifeless,, upon the bech
Even after this was done, the lady still floated on-
ward, but by the energy of Mr. Clayton was
aroused from a stale uf fyncope, and made to seize
a plank by which ahe was drawn to the bach.
Her preservation was miraculous, for having
learned the rules for floating, she threw herself
into tbe jiroier position b-f-ore she became insen-
sible, and tbu her body kept on theurface of the
wave. Hid she clung to ber companion, both
must have been drowned. , , v;

- 1 he fiirt train passed Over (be ent're length of
the Non'oU and Petersburg Railroad on Tuesday
last. It reached Petersburg at 1 P, 1 , bringing
the engineer, 'Major Mahone,. contractO'"
Ciw lord, a iu a ipaU party of gentleman, all of
Norfolk ciiy. A graud excursion from. Norfolk
to Memphis ia talked of. - . , V. '

,

Rat.j. When a houe is rats' which
refue to nibble at toasted --cbeese ad the usual
baits, few drops oT the highly scented oil of
rhodium, poured on the bottom of cagetra'p will
aluiot invariably attract it lull of "the "micbiev- -'
pus rodents' before mort.in? "We have kn-- wit

thr t Be tried, with m st eira .idinary. sueovss. ,

t here at V& ltted.wiib all Merw.y of Jii.k
hud att'tl iu hli r"r m ifil.. put a'lk.i :.H .

Puff .Ik r , or. T.iiliS w ih..;"" precisely at'12 Vetock, Two inetrroes, on similar
go - nt fa PorUmaith to procure a metallic o.fflri
fc.r f.,d hl rii in n10.hK..rl,.wwf
- ..J Ll. ...1 i.' . ' r.

un vaui d it to beeoniidetidY nirht.i.fteV i'mn. h Mi nt at eXi i.f i,. : TkI f . ih ab,T le w"l 1'P "'. the
t,irht until tu h.,u. :.u,a u" ::!j i:i:Tx r-:- r i.Des the week of nxt superi.r

r. "Vrf MVMWMra TI umi M.caiIIK V CI kl Hit y". i,iimy ft 1 IllBbanb" 1 ' ,. r w
aiauoca. tin lan ana uf ooc auhuin.' ' ' i t. " J?;t Cl , . 4" ..""-''- - '..':"


